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BY TIXKOBAPH TO DTt
CIirr. Chabol, the well knotrn export

in ooligrapby at London, i dead.

I'louro pneumonia Las made its ap
pearence among a Lord of cattle in Eaut
Lancaster, Pa.

Frost's large flouring mill at Minnnta
City burned on tho lUtn; Ions tf.u.uuu
insurance 010,000.

Samuel W. Allcrton, of Chicago, Las
begun the sbipmont of refrigerator beef
from t. .Louis to Hew England.

C. IlinRer. of Detroit. lllich., mincrin
tendunt of tbe Irajwrator Gold Mine Co.,
was murdcrod on tno l un in I'anamn

The expert in his report to tho city
connoil of Newark. IN. J., shown that ex
Auditor l'almor and k Hull atolo
$300,000.

Twenty Mormon eldors have left Suit
Lake City for uiiHHtonary work in tlio
southern states, and sevouty-fiv- for the
European Hold.

Tho custom authorities of Montreul
soized tho beet root sugar factory of
Union Sucriere, a Franco-Cunadiu- for
unpaid duties oi ?Ni,0U0.

The retirement from octivo service by
the operation of the law, or Major Uen
McDowell, on Oct. fttli, has been an
nounccd to tho army.

A bill has been introduced iu tho lowor
bouse of tho Vermont bgitduturo reiiuir
ing tho authorities to render prisoners
insonsiblo before execution.

The remains of Fannio Furnell arrived
at Philadelphia on the 18th, ten thousand
land leaguers attending. The body wont
to Now York at 4 r. Al. on that day.

Collingwood P. Hallot was found guilty
of ttie murder of James Deputy neur
Mflford, Del., in May lust, but was not
Hentencod as heappoarod to bo deranged

Qeo. F. Sharpe, of tho firm of Sharpe
A Bhorpo, well known attorneys, dropped
dead wiiilo addressing a jury iu Judge
Sullivan's court in San Francisco on the
17th.

A $20,000 firo occurred atLomars. In.,
resulting in the comploto destruction of
six business buildings. The tire is sup-

posed to bo tho work of an incendiary;
msuranoo about $12,000.

Tho American public health associa-
tion, in session, at Indianapolis, discussed
the Texas cuttle fevor, aud a standing
committee on cattlo was constituted to
investigate tho mutter thoroughly. A

by Erantus Brooks described theImpor
of health system of New York.

Claims to tho amount of $70,000 huvo
bcon tiled with the board appointed to
undit the bills arising from tho illness
aud doath of President Gurflold. They
include Dr. liliss, $25,000; Dr. Agnow,
811,700; Dr. Uoyburn, $10,800; and Dr,
Susan Edson, $10,000.

A Sandusky speciul Bays a broken rail
near Sandusky, on tho Indianapolis,
liloomington and Wostern railroad,
threw oil' a passenger cur and pretty se-

verely injured Win. lloruce Liugurd,
Alico Dunning Liugurd, the Misses An-

drews and Frunoes, and Mr. Fred Cor-bot- t,

of tho Lingurd troupo; Major Coby,
of Cincinnati, II. J. Webber, of Colum-
bus, D. E. Hewitt, of Philadelphia, A.
K. Smith, of Now York, and Conductor
Iliuds, of Sandusky. Tho wounded weio
taken to Sundnsky, No one wus danger-
ously hurt.

Tom Walling, pugilist, of Williams-
burg, Colorado, has sent a forfeit to
lticliard K. Fox, proprietor of the Polioo
Gazette, and expresses a desire to light
somebody in Colorado for $5000 a ride.
He prefers to stand up before Lilly Lynn,
Duvo Thomas, Jack Zafuray, or liriguu
Campbell, or ho will light Andy Sweeny,
of Kansas City, or Jack llanly. In re-

ferring to Colorado's sluggers in his let-

ter he says there are several pugilists iu
this vicinity who pretend they are eager
to fight aud want to travel among sport-
ing men styling themselves champions.
Speaking of his forfeit ha sas: "I meau
businoss, and dare any pugilist iu Colo-

rado to cover it."
A Knoxvillo, Texas, dispatch of Oct.

18th gives the following account of a
.tragedy which occurred there: This
morning Gen. Joseph A. Mubrey, Joseph
A. Mubrey, Jr., and Muj.Thos. O'Connor
all foil in a ooulliet, with two other par-
ties wounded. It was an old grudge.
Yosterday at the races Mubrey threatened
O'Connor, but tho latter stepped away
sayinfc' that wus no place for a tight and
ho wus unarmed. This morning Mubrey
Bent O'Connor word ho would kill him
on sight. Going down Guy street, oppo-
site tho bank of which O'Connor is pres-
ident, O'Connor stepped to tho middle
of the street and tired two shots in rapid
succession, both of which took effect,
Gen. Mubrey falling dead. O'Connor
turned, seized another gun, and seeing
Mabrey, Jr., coming rapidly toward him
witu a pistol in his hand, tired; at the
same instant young Mabrey tlrod his
pistol and both fell dead. Tho whole
tragedy occurred within two minutes.
Neither of tho threo spoke a work after
boing shot. General Mubrey hud abnnt
thirty duckshot in his body. A bystander
wus jiaiufnlly wouudod in tho thigh and
another in the arm. Four other men
hud their clothes pierced by duokahot.
Tho affair caused great excitement and
Gay street is thronged with thousands of

ieoplo. General Mubrey and bis son
acquitted only a few days ago

of tho murder of Moses Lusby and Don
Lusby, father and son, whom they killed
some weeks ago. Will Mabrey wus killed
by Don Lusby last Christmas. Major
Thomas O'Connor was the wealthiest
man iu the htuto, having accumulated
about $10,000,000 Miico tho war.

At a meeting on tho 18th to consider
racaHurcs of relief for the family of Col.
Hlaybaek, recently killed iu St. Lo.iis by
Col. Cockrell, between tivo and six
thousand dollars were subscribed to aid
in lifting the mortgage on the family
residence. Among tho persons presout
wero John McCullough, the aotor, an
old and warm friend of Col. Cockrell.
As an evidence of his sincere desire to be
of service to the family of the man who
fell at tho hands of his friend, he offered
to give a beneQt for the widow and chil-
dren of Col. Slaybaek, which was favor-
ably received, and a committee was

to make the neccsaary arrange-men-

Choice scats will be sold on
'change. McCullough subscribed $ 1000 in
addition to his benefit performance for
Sly lack's family.

Further Mexican roports say that chol
era is raging in Tobasca.

Adolphe Charles Eonnegrace, of Paris,
tbe distingnisbod painter, is dead.

Dr. Hamilton, of New York, claim
825,000 for his servicos during Presideo
Gai Hold's illness.

The annual session of the Brotherhood
of Looomotive Euginoers is boing held
at Louisvillo, Ky.

liazzaeds, it is said, ate feeding on the
balf buried of tbe poor in Mazatan, Mux
ico, cemeteries.

Judge Edward Hammond died on the
18th in Howard county, Sid., ngcu vu.
He was a member of congress from '19
to'M.

Overdank, tho man arrested some time
since at Tricsto, whrlo manufacturing
bombs has been sentenced to death.

Harry Sullivan, tho actor.hos consented
to bo nominated to parliament for the
Irish constituency on homo rule princi
tics.

Eugene Dogardas, eldest son of the
fumous pistol shot, was fatally injured
by being thrown from a train at luiia
dea, Ala., by a suddeu lurch of tho car

John McLaughlin, of Chicago, in tho
criminal court was found guilty or man-
slaughter in killing Thomas Carter and
sentenced to one year in the pemten
tiary.

An accident on tho Albany and Sun-

nuehunnali ruilroud killod ono person,
fatally injured ono or two more and
dumped a acoro of cars into tue ftusque
hanuuh river.

Cunj. Leiuult of Ecauliurnois, Canada,
has onterod action to prevent his widowed
sister, bo yours of age, and worth a nun
dred thousnnd dollars, from marrying a
young man.

A disputch from Munilia says cholera
continues to decrease since tho lust re
port. The averago of deaths is four
daily. The diseuse still rages on tho
islunu Vesaya.

Tho keeper of the lightbouso on Lonely
Island has been culled upon to explain
his conduct in connection with the al
leged robbery of tho body of a victim of
tho Asia disaster.

Tho steam yacht for- - Jay Gould will bo
completed by spring. It will he con-
structed of iron and stoel and have steel
boilers, and will be 210 feet long, 27 feet
beam aud 10 feet doep, uud will havo 1500
indicated horse power.

rho commissioner of tho general land
ofllco has transmitted for delivery the
patent for Ilancho la Tursinea in Santa
Karbara county, Cal., to Joso Itaniou
Mulo, coutlrmed. Tho Kancho contains
11,780 ucres of land, uud the case hus
been pending for tou yeurs.

William Dickson, of star route fuino,
has sot for himself a lifo task. He
proposes to suo every paper in the United
States that has hinted at what he consid
ers libelous reflections upon him in con
nection with tho star route jury, and has
cut clippings from hundreds of papers.
It will take uconsideruble fortune to puy
the proliminuty fees of the suits if ho
adheres to his resolutions. Dorsey made
similar threats long ago, but no suit has
boon brought.

Henry S. Slaughter, recently an en
gineer of Howell & Bros', wall paper
establishment at Philadelphia, Charles
Cullory, un ox omployo of tho firm, and
Samuel Vanco, a car driver, were arrested
on the l'.Hh upon bills charging them
with tho Iurcouy of 000 pieces of wall
paper. Thoy pleadod guilty. The rob- -

hery extended over a number of yours,
uud amounted to $1000. Cases nguinst
paper hangers and others, charged with
receiving tho stolen property, were dis-
posed of tho 20th inst.

Ou the 10th, as express train No. (,
which wus drawing a spoeiul car contain- -

ug Assistant General Suporiutoiidout
Mellcu, of the Atchison, Topoka & Sun
Francisco road, with a party of frionds,

arrived at Lukin, Kansas, a party of tif- -

teou drunken cowboys, led by i. A.
Meade, a discharged telegraph operator,
began shooting through tho car windows,
breaking oight in one car, sovcuteen in
tho sleoper and five in tho special cur.
lit lying down ou the floor tho passcu- -

gers escaped tho bullets. Tho sheriff
with a posso of a hundred citizens from
Dodgo City went to Lukin on a special
train and succeeded iu capturing Meade
uud two cowboys.

Inonirv 1' tho alleeed insanity of
Francis M. Seovillo, wife of George Seo- -

llle aud sister of Chas. J. Guiteau, tho
murderer of President Gartield, was bo- -

un in tho county court in Chicago on
the l'.Hh on complaint of her husband,
who appeared ou behalf of tho prosecu-
tion. The day was occupied iu tho se-

lection of a jury and hearing the opening
statements. Counsel Scoville, in his
statements guvo the history of tho Gui-
teau family, claimiug a streak of insanity
hud run through it since 1770, and that

f 11 children of her futher, five died
nsuuo and two of disease closely allied

to it. Mr. lilunch, Mrs. Seovillo's attor-
ney, in his statement, charged Scoville
witli iuhuir.au treatment to his wife aud
luted he instead of she should be in tho

luuutic bsylum.

The Now York Sun's Cnicago special
of Oct. I'.Uli says: Bonanza Mackey, of
I ulilormu, passed through this city yes-

terday en route for New York. He was
accompanied by W. S. Hobart, John M.
llarpor and A. A. Htokox, of Sun Iran- -

isco, ana ny vol. iu. it. union, wno
uned tho party at Luke valley, New

Mexico, for the purpose of escorting them
through the cow boy infested region be-

tween Luko valley and the Santa Fe rail-
road, a distaucii of about thirteen mile?.
Tho cow boys huvo established a brigan
dage to kidnap wealthy men aud bold
them to ransom. Whenever Senator
Jones, who is interested iu mining pro(-ert- y

in Now Mexico, visits (hut region he
always ashumes an incognito iu order to
escape tho notice of brigands. Maekey
failed to adopt this precaution and Col.
Gillett, getting wind of tho fact that a
reward hud been offered for the capture
of Maekey by the captain of the cow boys,
ho volunteered tho service of himself
and a strong party to escort the bouanza
king and his friends to the railroad.
Although noe (Tort was made to capture
tho millionaire a number of small bands
of outlaws was tncounteml and Mackey
expresses himself as satisfied that nothing
but the presence cf his escort prevented
them from holding him up at least. Ho
says that they would have secureJ noth-
ing but a (5 note aud a nickel watch for
their trouble, but he congratulated him-
self on disappointing them to that

WHAT 11ECAME OF HER.

Thora wit a groat commotion In Foxville
when old rarton Fox died.

It wm not only because he wm the pioneer
of the place, hiving come there when the woods
were one primeval mui of green, tad himself
lnviiiif erected the old (tone par.oiiKe around
wlucli tue innviDK viiisko JisU grown up wim
alino.t incredible rapidity.

It wm not tint he hid preached the notwl
to thorn fur years; it wis not
tint Ills loolslcps nm noun instant on btitj
tlirealiold where liuknusa cime of sorrow
brooded.

All this hid been received m a matter of
course, and forgotten as toon as the necctsi ties
were cant.

hut It was boctaie Foxville curiosity wit on
tlio rKit'inr-abou- t Joanna, hit grandchild, the
tole remaining oioasom on the gnirirn oiu
family troo who wit left quite unprovided for.

"I declare to goodiiem,'' said Mr. Emmons,
"I don't know whit it to become of that girll"

-- Mm hain't uo faculty," said Hahini Hexton
tlio villau'o (Ireiuunaker; "and never lad."

"llookH ponHOHited no charm to her!" sighed
Dodge, who taught the Foxville district

tcliool. "Hhe always cried over her parking
rhetoric, and I never could niake her under-tun-

cu l;e rootl'
"There's no denyiti' that tlio old minister

was a near a saint is wo often nee in this
world " said Mrs. Luk I.ockedgo, piously,
"lint ho hadn't ought to let Joanna run loose
in the woods and fields the way lie did. hy,
I clou t h pose she ever nuwlu a shirt or fried i
hatch o' fritters in her lite!"

"In it true," taid Miss Dodgo, peering iii'iuis
itively up under her spactaelo glasses, "that
she is eiigageu tu your Himou, Mrs. Lock- -

edge?"

Mrs. l.ockcdgo closed hor mouth, shook her
head uud knitted away until her needled shout
like forked lightning.

"Kimon's like all other young men, Miss
Dodge," said she "took by a pretty face and a

air u bright eyes Aud they set on the naiiio
at school. And as long at we s'posed

Parson Fox had left property hy thero wasn't
no objeetioH. ilut there wasn t notlitng Dot
even a life insurance. So I'vo tallied to hiinon
and made him hear reason. Tlicru can't no
bixlv live ou air!''

"Hut that's ruther hard on Joanna, ain't
It?'' said Mrs. Emmons, with a littlo sympa-
thetic wheeze.

"ltcasou is reason!" Mrs. Lockedgo answered.
"My Himou will have property and tho girl he
marries must havo an thin' to match it."

Ho that Joanna Fox, sitting listlessly In her
black dress by tho window, whero tho scent of
June honeysuckles Moated sweetly In, and try
lug to realize thut she was alono in the world
had divert aud sundry visitors that day.

The first was himon Lockedgc, looking as if
his errand were somehow con nee ted with grand
larcenv.

Joanna started up, her wan face hrightcuing.
She was only sixteen a brown-haire- brown- -
eyed girl with a solemn, red mouth and a
round, white throat, banded with black vel-

vet.
Oh, Simon," she cried, "I knew you would

come when you heard "
billion l.ockcdgo wriggled uneasily into a

seat, instead of advancing to clasp her out
stretched hand.

Yes," said lie. "Of courso it's very sad.
Joanna, and I'm awfully sorrv for you. but

Joanna stood still, her faco hardening into a
cold, white mask, her hands falling to her side.

"lot, said she. "ion wore saying '
"It's mother!" guiltily confessed Siman.

fellow can't go against his own mother, vott
know. Hhe says it's nonsense our engagement.
and we shouldn't havo anything to live on!
And so," with final twist, "we'd bettor con
sider it all over. That's the sense of tlio mat
ter now ain't it, Joanna?"

hho did not answer.
"I am awfully sorry," stuttered Simon. "I

always set a deal of store by you, Joanna."
"Did your alio said, mtterlv. "One would

scarcely liavo thought it."
'And you know, Joanna, ho added, awk

wardly, mindful of his mother't drill, "when
poverty comes iu at tho door love Hies out at
tlio window."

Joanna uniiled scornfully.
"It Beeiiis." said she, "that love docs not al

ways wait for that."
And she turned and walked like a voiinc

qneeu into the adjoining apartment; while H-

imou, slinking out of the door like a detected
burglar, muttered to himself:

'It s tho hardest job of work that ever I did
in my life. Splitting stumps is nothing to it.
Dut mother Bays it must 1 done, and mother
rules the root in our houso."

Next cuino Mrs. Kiiiinous.
"Joanna," said she, "1 am deeply grieved at

this 'ere allliction that's befell vou."
'Thank you, Mrs. Kmnions," taid the cir,

mechanically.
I littfo oomn to ask von about your plana."

added the plump widow. "Decansu if you havo
no oilier intentions, I'll be glad to havo ynu
help mo with the housework. I am going to
have a houso full of summer boarders, and
there will be a deal more work than mo and
Klviry can manage. Of course vou won't ex
pect no pay, but a good home is w hat you need
most, and"

'Stop a minute!" said Joanna. "Am I to
understand that you expect me to assumo tho
position and duties or a servant without a ser-
vant's wages'"

ion 11 be a member of tlio family." said
Mrs. F.mnions; "and yon will set at tho same
able with mo and Klviry, and

"1 am much obliged to yon, said Joanna,
but I must decline your kind offer.''
And Mrs. Kmmons denarted in riirhfeons

wrath, audibly declaring her conviction that
uride was certain sooner or latur to have a
fall.

"I have plentv of friends," said Joanna.
(inrageously, "or rather dear grand papa had.

I am snro to Ihi provided for."
Hut Squire barton looked hauler than any

tlint w hen the orphan came to him.
Nome tiling to do, Miss t said lie.

'Well, that's the very problem of the aw
woman's work, vou know; and I ain't smart

uough to solvo it. Copying? No, our llrm
ilon't need that sort of work. Do I know of
any one that doo? I can't say I do; but
if I should hear of an opening, I'll be sure to
let yon know. Ahem! I'm a lilMo busy this
morning, Miss Fox; sXirry I can't devote nwro
lino to you. John, the door, dood morning,

my dear Miss Fox! I assure you. you hav
mine and Mrs. Barton's prayers iu this sad
visitation of an inscrutable Providence."

Old Miss Ciringo, who had tlftv thousand dol
lars at interest, aud who liiul always declared
that sho loved dear Joanna Fox like a daughter.
ent down word that she wasn't very well and

couldn't sue company. '
Dr. Wciitworih. in visiting whose invalid

daughter, poor old Parson Fox had contracted
he illness which carried him to his grave, was

sorry for Miss Joanna, of course, but he didn't
know of any way in which ho could o useful.
llo understood there was a e facton- to
be opoued on Walling river, soon.

'No doubt Miss ox could vet a place there:
or there could be no objection to her going out
to domestic service. 1 here was a great deal of
false sentiment on this subject aud ho thought

Hut Joanna, without waiting for the result
of his cogitations, excused herself.

hhe would detain him no longer, she said;
and she went away with filming cheeks, and
resolutely repressed tears.

When she got home she fonud one of the
trustees of the church awaiting her. '

He didn't wish to hurry her, but the new
clergyman didn't want to live iu such t ruin-
ous old place; aud it was their calculation, is
the parsonage was mortgaged much beyond its
roil value, to sell it out, and buy a new frame
houso Dear the dep it, with all the modern

for the use of the lterereud Silas
Upoakwrll.

"Am I to le turned out of my home?" said
Joanna, indignantly.

Deacon Dlydenbnrg hemmfd and hawed. He
didn't want, to hurt no one's feelings; bnt it to
her home, it was well known that to all intent
and pnrpotet the old place bid long igo passed
out of I'arson fox't ownership; and they were
willing to accord ber any reasombla length of

time to pick np and take leave of ber frionds
lay a week.

Ho Joanna, who could think of no remaining
friend but her old governess who has! long
ago gone to Now York to tight the great world
for herself, went down to the city, and appeal
ed to Mist Woodin In ber extremity; and Mist
Woodin cried over her and kissed her aud ca-

ressed her, liko an old maiden aunt.
. "What am I to do?" taid poor, pale Joanna,
"I can't ttarve?'1

"There's no necessity for any one starving In
this great, busy world," laid Mist Woodin,
cheerfully. "All one wants it faculty."

Joanna shrink a littlo from the hard, stereo-

typed word which tho bad an often hoard from
the lips of Mrs. Emmons, Mist Bablna Sexton,
and that sisterhood.

"lint how do you live? ' eiid she.
"Do yon see that thing there In the corner?"

aid Mist Woodin.
"Vet," answered Joanna. "Is it a sowing

machine?"
"It't a announced Mist Wood-

in', "and I earn my living on it."
"But whit do yon write?" said Joanna.
"Anything I can get,' said Miss Woodin.
And thus in the heart of the great wilderness

of New York, Joanna Fox commenced her pil-

grimage of toil,
First on the type-write- r, then promoted to a

compiler's desk in the "Fashion Department"
of a prominent weekly Journal; then by moaus
of a striking original sketch, sloped into the
letter box of to.Lttlien' Weekly with fear and
trembling, to i place ou the contributors' list:
then gradually rising to the rank of a spirited
young novelist, until our villago damsel had
her pretty "Hat" furnished like a miniature
palace, with Mis Woodin and her type-writ- er

snugly installed in one corner.
"ISceauso I owo everything to her," said the

young authoress, gratefully.
Aud one day, glancing over the exchanges in

the sanctum of tho Lmlicn' Weekly, to whose
columns Mlie still contributed, she camu acroa
a copy of tho luvillc (JazeHe.

"Hester," sho said, hurrying home to Miss
Woodin, "tho parsonago is to bo sold at auc-
tion and I uioau to go up and biw
it; for I am sure quite sure that I could write
bettor there than anywhere else in the world."

Mist Woodin agreed with Jjaiina. Mist
Woodin believed most firmly iu whatever Jo-

anna believed. In hor loving eyes the success-
ful young writer was always right.

Ho Joanna Fox and Miss Woodin, dressed in
black and closely veiled, went up to Foxville
to attend tho auction sale.

Kverybody was there. They didn't have an
auction Halo at Foxvillo every day in the
week.

Squire Barton was there, with a v gne idea
of purchasing the old placo for a public
garden.

"It would lo attractive," said the squire.
"These open air concert gardens are making no
end of money iu the cities. "I don't see why
tho Germans need pocket all the money that
there is going."

Mrs. Emmons came because everybody else
did. Miss Dodgo, who bad saved a little motl-
ey, thought if the placo went cheap sho would
pay down a part and give a mortgage for tho
remainder.

And my sister could keep boarders," alio
considered, "aud I could always have a homo
there."

but Simon Lockedgo was most determined of
all to have the old parsonage for his own.

"I could fix it up," ho said to himself, "and
live thero real comfortable. It's a dreadful
pretty location, and I'm bound to have it es-

pecially since mother's investments have turned
out bad, wo'vo got to sell tho old farm. Noth-
ing hasn't gono right with us since I broke off
with the old parson's grauddaugliter. Itwasn't
quite the square thing to do, but thero seemed
no other way. Dut, let mother say what she
will, it brought bad luck to us."

And tho rustic crowd surged in and out, and
the auctioneer mounted to tho platform ou an
old kitchen tablo, and the bidding begau at five
hundred dollars, aud "hung tire" for some
time.

"Six!" said cautious Simon LockcdKC at
lust.

"Seven!" piped Miss Dodge, faintly.
"Eight!" said Simon, resolutely.
"A thousand!" uttered tho voice of a quiet,

veiled ladv in the corner.
Everyone stared in that direction.
"Tain't worth that," said tho squire, not in

voee; "all run down fences gono to nothing."
Ilut Mmon liiickcdge wanted it very much.
"K lo ven hundred!" said he, slowly and

unwillingly.
r if teen hundred! spoke the soft voice, de

cidedly.
f ifteen hundred!" bawled tho auctioneer.

I'm offered fifteen hundred dollars for this
very desirable property. Fifteen hundred
fifteen teou teen teen. Fifteen hundred.
twice fifteen hundred, three times aud gone!
What name, ma'am, if you please?"

A'ld the lady, throwing aside her veil, an
swered calmlv:

"Joanna Fox."
Tho old parsonage was rebuilt, and studded

with little bay windows and medieval porches.
Laurels anil rhododendrons were set out iu the
grouuds, the little brook was bridged over
with rustic cedar-woo- and Joanna Fox and
Miss Woodiu came there to live in modest
comfort.

but Mrs. Lockedgo and her son Simon moved
out of Foxvillo when tho mortgage on their old
placo was foreclosed, and the places that hud
known them once knew them no more.

And Mrs. Emmons said:
"She's done real well, Joanna has. I alwuva

knew there w as something in her."
And Mrs. Wontwnrth aud tho Misses P.arton

tried desperately to become iutiuuto with the
young authoress, but without avail.

f or thero is nothing in the wide world so
mecessful as success, and it is a fetish which
has many worshipers.

Prolecnve Tir.fl oj Watermelons.

'"How are tho colored voters coming
on, out ou Onion Greek? asked an
Austin caudidate of a darkey with a load

buy.
"Dai's a lienn ob sickness out dar

anion); de colored folks."
"What is it, malaria?"
"I reckon dat's do name ob de stutl.
it am sumrin what ho got from do

store."
"What stuff are von talkins about?"
"De stuff a white man out dar puts in

his water-niillin- s to keen de colored
folks from niistakin' 'em for da' own
water millins." Texis Siftings.

A Chase for a B.vr.Y. Thre wis a
funny chase for a baby at Flaiuville,
Connecticut, ou Wednesday morning. A
woman stepped from a train a moment to
question tho agent aud tho train pulled
out suddenly without ber, carrying off
her baby, ller freuzy moved the ticket
agent to telegraph to Bristol nud order
the baby returned. The train dropped
the infant at Forcstville, and a good man
footed it thither and lugged the baby
back to I'lainville. The good mother,
meantime growing impatient, had gone
to Forcstville on the engino of a gravel
train. So back went the good man with
the baby to Forcstville, thero to learn
thut the frantic mother had returned to
riaiuville. The man then telephoned
to tne woman to sit still balf an bonr,
which she did, and got back her infant.

Springfield Republican.

It a libel unit at Montreal. John
O'Reilly testified that McXaniee. the
founder cf the Hibernian society, offered
him $3(X) to put daylight through C. J.
Hrjdtfcs, a railway magnate.

The London movement for the Long-
fellow memorial has now received pretty
genarally tbe and approval
of the great men of great Britain.

MISCELLANEOUS ITKM3.

A morttraee on a house is like a worm

hole in an apple. Before jon know it
there is more worm-hol- e than iruit.

The government is looking offer the
young hopefuls of the red men. Two
new Indian secuouis are suoa to oo es
tablished.

Alexander II. Stevens 1ms oomplotod
his history of the United States. Tb
final proof sheets .were revised and re
turned to tho printer three weeks ago.

Blotting papor was in use, by that
name, so far back as 1105. The use of
sand lasted np to the end of 'the last
century iu England, ana still obtains in
Italy.

Mr. Carte, the London show inanogor,
who sent Oscar Wilde to America, says
the profits of the trip havo reached $30,.
000, to bo divided equally between the
two.

Tho catalogue of the British Museum,
now being printed, will till 500 volumes,
and at the present rate it will require
10 years to complete it, by which time
there will bo new matter enough to begin
afresh.

Out of nine chiefs of tho London news
paper reporters five use Taylor's system
of shorthand, while Pitman, Gurney,
Mavor. and Byron can claim only one
each. The body of stenographers prefer
Pitman.

The Chinese Government has sent a
commission of Mru naval officials to
Germanv to take the powerful ironclad
Tint; Tuen, that has just been built for
tho Chinese navy, formally into their
custody. The voyage of the vessel for
China is to begin next month.

Ella Wheeler has written a poem to
prove that "Love is Enough." Gris.com,
tho fastor, thought fog was onough, but
if oae wus to be tied down to a choice
between love aud fog us a permanont
diet, Ellu's recommendation would bo
adopted by a large majority.

A jeweler has long dunned a lady of
fashion for tho amount of his big bill,
but in vain. . When ho rings the bell the
footman says politely, but firmly. "Sir,
the Countess only receives ou Tuesdays."
"I don't care when she receives,"
thundered tho irate and g

cteditor, what I want to know is the day
sue pays onl

Thev have a bogus baby cuso in Phila
delphia similar to that which caused so
much of a sensation in London some
jears ago, a wife having secured, it is
alleged, a baby at a foundling home,
which she uresented as her own to the
husband when he returned from Europe.

The Crown Princess of Germany has
established a school for tho training of
children's nurses at Berlin. The first
thiiiK she should teach them is never to
yank a child around by tho nrniF, and
tho second is to pay more attention to
their charges and less to the young men
they meet in the park.

A curious was John Birdsall, of Rash,
Indiana, who brought 000 in gold from
California twenty years ago, buried it in
an iron pot, and told nobody. His fam-

ily have of late suffered for food, and
when absolute starvation tnreateued
them, he dug up his treasuro and went
off with it, leaving his wife and four
childred to tlio poormaster.

huiUirus.i'd.

Rev. Mr. - was one of tho most
bashful men in the profession and was
constantly getting into scrapes through
his nervous mistakes. At ono time ho
rose in his pulpit to givo out tho hymn,
"This world is all a fleeting show," and
after clearing his throat he strnck a
high pitch of voice and began solemnly:

"This world is all a floating shoe." .

Everybody smiled except the deacous,
and tho minister as covered with confu-
sion us ho begun:

"This world is nil a shouting flow."
This only iniido matters worse; and

t'.ie unhappy man cleared his throat
with tremendous force and began once
again:

"This world is all a flouting she."
Then he slapped the hpmn-boo- k down,

and wiping his clammy brow, said:
"Brethren, for some reason I cannot

read that hymn as it should be read; we
will omit it and the choir will please
sing the graud old lines beginning:

" 'Just as I am without ono flea "

f Detroit Post.

An Unrelenting Parent. Some four
or five years ago the World published
the full particulars of an elopement from
a very fashionable Nowport boarding
house, the young lady being thp dungh-te- r

of a New York family named Sun-for-

and the man was the son of a labor-
ing gardener named Lodge. They wore
married, and then returned here in a lew
days. Soon, however, the girl's parents
recovered her and sent her to a remote
corner of New York State, and . subse-

quently to Europo.but they could get no
excuse) for a divorce, as tho young hus-bau-

repeatedly offered to support her.
The husband finally weut to California.
Word now comes that he has prospered
beyond tho most siuguino expectations,
ami proposes to return to the East and
claim his bride. Tho father has declared
time and tino again that the son-i- law
shall never have his daughter, and there
is reason to believe that the law will be
resorted t.. Newport Latter to X. Y.
World.

Cire fok DitUNKEXNESs. Drunken-
ness iu Sweden and Norway is cured in
the following manner. The drunkard is
put in prison, and his only nourishment
i bread soaked in wine. During the
first day the prisoner receives the bread
and wine with pleasure. On tho second
day is not so acceptable. After that ho
takes his food with great repugnance.
Ii: general, eight or ten days ot this
tn 'tment sullice to produce a disgust of
liquor that the nnhappy man is com-

pelled to abstinence. After leaving
prison his drunkenness is radically
cured, with an occasional exception, the
ordor of liquor produces an invincible
repulsion.

A delicious pudding is made by taking
eight or nine good-size- d and tart apples;
peel them and cut out the cores, leaving
tho apphs whole. Pat them in an
earthen baking dish, so large that the
apples will cover the bottom only. Then
make a rich custard, allowing four or
five eggs to one quart of milk; sweeten to
your taste. Ponr this over the apples,
and bake until they are tender; try
them with a broken splint. Serve with
cake or with tweet biscuit.
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